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are often under-valued and that women face
numerous obstacles to participating in land
governance. Based on an understanding of land
governance through the eyes of women farmers,
this report explores opportunities to improve
women’s participation in land governance and
promote gender equality.

EXECUTIVE
SUMMARY

This report presents an analysis of the research
across three main themes: (1) gender roles; (2)
formal and informal land tenure rights; and (3)
women’s opportunities for participation in land
governance. Through this analysis, we examine
how land governance affects women farmers
in Myanmar. They highlight critical gendered
differences in land use, as well as who has a voice
to shape land policy, law and practice. The report
also draws attention to the diversity of women’s
experiences across the country, and the various
factors that may influence their roles concerning
agriculture and land governance.

T

his report is the final output of Land
Core Group’s Land and Gender Project, a
mixed-methods research project exploring land
governance through the eyes of women farmers in
Myanmar. Research for this report was conducted
between January and May 2017 using three
methods: survey, key informant interviews and
participatory photography. This research was
informed by an earlier phase of the project which
included Myanmar’s first Female Farmers Forum
and preliminary research in and around Mandalay
in July 2016. Several outputs from the project
have been produced, including two policy briefs,
two photo exhibitions and an information brief
on our participatory photography project. The
study limited its focus to three geographically and
culturally diverse districts: Kalay District (Sagaing
Region), Kawkareik District (Kayin State), and
Dawei District (Tanintharyi Region).

Based on an analysis of this research and previous
scholarship, we recommend essential steps that
should be taken to improve women farmers’
participation and promote gender equality in
land governance. As the Government of Myanmar
seeks to reform land-related laws and introduce
a National Land Law, these recommendations
are timely for government, as well as civil society
organizations, non-government organisations and
researchers.

The research builds on existing scholarship
that finds that women’s roles in agricultural life
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Image by Daw Haung Nge Lone

Images and stories help
to paint a clearer picture
of everyday land use and
agricultural practice in
Myanmar, as seen through
the eyes of rural women.

‘WANTING TO TRY HARD
FOR MYSELF’
In the image above, Daw Lun works in her
sunflower fields with her daughter. Her land
lies in the Kalay-Kabaw Valley (Kalay District,
Sagaing Region), at the foot of the Chin Hills.
On this land, she works hard farming and raising
pigs.

In our research, we gathered numerous stories like
this one which demonstrate that land serves both
as a basis for livelihood and a shared space for
family life. These stories also show that current
formal and informal land governance systems
create insecure land tenure for many rural women.
This insecurity has direct impacts on their social,
economic, and cultural lives. In this report, we
seek to share our findings and, in particular, to
draw attention to how land management practices
and systems directly impact rural women like Daw
Lun.

In an interview with Daw Lun, she said that
when her children are at school, she does the
housework, then when the children come back
home, they go together to the fields to take care
of their crops. They clear the fields with knives;
while most other families in the village have
machinery for this work, they do not. Daw Lun’s
entire village was affected by the 2015 floods,
and most farms can no longer be cultivated. This
field is one of only a few where farming is still
possible.
Images and stories like this help to paint a clearer
picture of everyday land use and agricultural
practice in Myanmar, as seen through the eyes of
rural women.
2
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today. As the final output from the project, this
report summarises the research findings and
offers practical recommendations for advocacy
and further research.

INTRODUCTION

This report aims to explore land governance
through the eyes of women farmers and provide
a deeper understanding of the complexities of
land governance in Myanmar from a gender
perspective. We identify critical differences in the
roles that men and women farmers play as well
as inequalities in both informal and formal land
governance systems. We also show that women
farmers have restricted access to information
as well as fewer opportunities to participate in
decision-making and assume leadership roles at a
community level. Such restrictions create barriers
to women’s participation in land governance and
restrict opportunities to advocate for their legal
rights and effectively contribute to law and policy
development in Myanmar.

A

gricultural land supports the livelihoods
of more than 70 per cent of the population
in Myanmar, shaping their cultural practices
and ways-of-life. However, the existing land
governance framework fails to provide adequate
land tenure security, placing many farmers and
indigenous communities at risk of losing their
land and livelihoods. Land tenure insecurity is
experienced particularly acutely by women who
are disadvantaged by both informal and formal
land governance systems. This is despite the
central role women play in working on the land and
contributing to family and community life. While
some changes to land-related laws and policies
are underway, reform processes are taking place
largely without the participation and engagement
of rural women.

This report highlights how women’s experiences
and land rights are not uniform, and factors
such as location, religion, ethnicity, community
and family play an influential role. For example,
two women in the same community may have
different experiences based on their respective
household traditions. To provide context to our
analysis of gender and land, this report begins
with a review of the existing literature, followed
by an explanation of our methodology. The
body of the report presents our investigation of
three key areas: (1) gender roles; (2) formal and
informal land tenure rights; and (3) opportunities
for women to participate in land governance. We
conclude with a short discussion of the findings
and a summary of recommendations for policy,
development programs and future research.

The aim of Land Core Group’s (LCG) Land and
Gender Project, which we have led, was to explore
how land governance systems in Myanmar affect
men and women differently. Our focus was on
understanding the experiences and perspectives
of women farmers relating to land. We wanted to
see land governance through their eyes. We did
this through mixed-methods research conducted
between January and May 2017 in three districts
across the country: Kalay District (Sagaing
Region), Kawkareik District (Kayin State), and
Dawei District (Tanintharyi Region).

1.1 WHY GENDER AND LAND?

Since 2016, we have produced several outputs from
LCG’s Land and Gender Project, including two
policy briefs (one focused on the Female Farmers’
Forum from an earlier phase of research), two
photo exhibitions,1 and an information brief on our
participatory photography project. These outputs
explore different aspects of the relationship
between gender and land rights and highlight
rural women’s perspectives on land in Myanmar

Women around the globe play a vital role in
agricultural production, for example in managing
land, farming, providing for families and continuing
cultural traditions (Deere, 1995).2 However, in
many cases state systems and cultural traditions in
Myanmar do not provide the same land rights for
women as for men. National laws and customary
systems shape these rights to access, use and
control land. For women, in particular, factors

1 The first exhibition was held in May 2017 at Yangon’s
Deitta Gallery. Following this, the exhibition was displayed at
Mandalay University’s Department of Anthropology in July
2017.

2 These areas are also known as social reproduction, a process
that includes providing for families, caring for children and the
elderly, and continuing cultural traditions.
3
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such as kinship relations, marital status and social
and cultural expectations all play a role in limiting
or facilitating their land access.

However, gender norms are not static or
homogeneous across Myanmar. For example, in
some Karen National Union (KNU) controlled
areas, women have benefitted from quotas for
women’s participation in district and central
bodies since 2012 (Minoletti, 2014). Furthermore,
during periods of conflict, women in KNUcontrolled areas have sometimes taken positions
as village administrators because men were absent
or seen as likely targets of military violence. A
2014 study found that women made up 30-40 per
cent of village administrators in one KNU district
(Mu Traw) (Joliffe, 2016).

Where women have a legal claim to land, they often
encounter a new range of challenges restricting
them from claiming and enforcing their rights.
These challenges include having lower levels
of knowledge about administrative and legal
procedures than men. Limited social power can
also be an obstacle to enforcing rights, notably in
informal legal systems where peers negotiate rights.
Scholars and development practitioners have
explored how social and cultural gender norms
structure women’s and men’s participation in
agricultural livelihoods, social activities and
other spheres of life in Myanmar. Their findings
show that norms depicting women as dutiful
and chaste daughters/wives may restrict their
freedom of movement and participation in public
life (GEN, 2015). In addition, dominant gender
norms value men’s contributions to agriculture
more than women’s, contrasting men’s ‘tough’
or ‘heavy’ work with women’s less valued ‘light’
labour (Thorpe, 2014; GEN, 2015). Men are
expected to be providers and leaders who take on
responsibilities in the community, while women
are expected to manage childcare, cooking,
cleaning and other household responsibilities.
Despite making significant contributions to
agricultural work, women are often seen to
play supporting roles as ‘workers’, while men
are perceived as ‘farmers’ (Faxon, 2017). These
gender norms serve to support the common
perspective that men are more appropriate
landowners than women. Around the country,
land use certificates issued under the Farmland
Law 2012 are predominantly in men’s names.
This practice embeds a systematic pattern of
gender inequality in the allocation of formal land
rights (Namati, 2016; LCG, 2018).
With regard to gender equality in leadership,
studies show that women are largely absent from
political institutions at all levels in Myanmar, from
village to national level bodies (Gen, 2017; Latt et
al., 2017; Minoletti 2014, 2016). In March 2016,
there were no women township administrators,
and only 0.25 per cent of ward or village tract
administrators were women (Namati, 2016). In
general, the current popular opinion in Myanmar
considers women to make unsuitable business and
political leaders (The Asia Foundation, 2015).

Overall, our research aims to build on existing
scholarship that identifies the important role
that gender plays in land governance. This
research finds women’s roles and contributions to
agricultural life are often under-valued, and that
women face numerous obstacles to participating
in land governance. We sought to understand land
governance through the eyes of women farmers
and, based on this understanding, to explore
opportunities to improve women’s participation
in land governance and promote gender equality.
Our analysis covers three main themes: (1) gender
roles; (2) formal and informal land tenure rights;
and, (3) women’s opportunities for participation
in land governance.
1.2 METHODOLOGY
This study explores differences in men and women
farmers’ rights to use, access and control land,
focusing on women’s perspectives in several distinct
agricultural and ethnic communities in Myanmar.
We developed our data collection strategies and
guiding questions based on preliminary findings
from focus groups and interviews in Mandalay
Region, as well as findings from a two-day Female
Farmers’ Forum held in July 2016.3 We collected
data between January 2017 and June 2017 through
a combination of household surveys, participatory
photography workshops with women farmers,
in-depth interviews with village and village tract
administrators and civil society leaders, and semiformal conversations with community leaders. Our
mixed-methods approach allowed us to generate
both quantitative data and qualitative stories from
3 These discussions focused on how women access and are
excluded from land ownership through inheritance, farmland
and other land registration processes. They also considered
how women access information and local authorities relevant to
land and the ways in which custom, tradition and expectations
limit their ability to participate in these processes. For more
4 information see: LCG, 2017.
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TABLE 1: TOPICS EXPLORED THROUGH EACH RESEARCH METHOD
Method

Research participants

Themes explored
• Gender dimensions of livelihoods

Survey

393 households
4 villages

• Land access, use and ownership
• Land-related problems
• Access to information and participation
in community activities related to land
governance
• Family

Participatory
photography

19 women
3 sites

• Community
• Changes in the village
• Culture
• Women’s knowledge
• Women’s spaces and roles

In-depth
interviews

24 individuals
3 sites

• Village history, economy, demographics and
leadership
• Land registration and conflicts
• Gender-based violence

lived experiences. We explored different themes
related to gender and land with different methods,
as shown in Table 1.

more broadly.
In each of the three sites, we conducted one
participatory photography project (with six
or seven women farmers from each area),
between six and 12 key informant interviews
and a household survey (in two villages in Kalay
District and one village in each of the other
two sites). We worked closely with a local civil
society organisation (CSO) in each site to recruit
participants and interviewees, select survey
villages and plan our fieldwork.4

Together, data collected through these three methods
provide a multi-dimensional understanding of land
and gender. In some cases, the data generated
through one method deepened our understanding
of findings from another method. For example,
survey findings showed that men and women
performed different types of work and the photos
taken in the participatory photography workshop
captured these gender differences.
RESEARCH SITES
We conducted the study in three districts: Kalay
District (Sagaing Region), Kawkareik District
(Kayin State) and Dawei District (Tanintharyi
Region). The sites were selected to represent
different geographic and ethnic contexts and to
take advantage of existing relationships with local
collaborators. The diversity of these sites allowed
us to consider how gender and land interact across
Myanmar’s diverse physical and social landscapes.
However, given the diversity and size of rural
Myanmar, the small number of research sites is
also a significant limitation. As such, our findings
reflect only the specific contexts of the study sites
and should not be taken to represent Myanmar

4 The CSOs were: Rights and Peace in Kalay District, Thwee
in Kawkareik District, and Dawei Pro Bono Lawyers Network
in Dawei District
5
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Kalay District, Sagaing Region: Farmland in
Kalay District is dominated by wet rice fields
(rice paddies),5 and most villages are either
predominantly Christian Chin or Buddhist
Bamar. Kalay District lies at the border
with Chin State and the study area is under
the administration of the Government of
Myanmar.

MAP OF STUDY SITES

Kawkareik District, Kayin State: Farmland in
Kawkareik District is a mix of hilly orchards,
wet rice fields and other flat farmland, and
most of the population are Buddhist Karen.
Until recently, the villages we studied were still
experienced armed conflict. At the time of our
research, they were ceasefire areas, and they
were under the joint administration of the KNU
and Government of Myanmar.

Kalay District,
Sagaing Region

Dawei
District,
Tanintharyi
Region:
Farmland in Dawei District is a mix of wet
rice fields in lowland coastal regions and
hilly orchards, and the population is made
up of Bamar, Tavoy and Karen Buddhist
and Christian communities. While the KNU
administers parts of Dawei District, the study
areas were all under the administration of the
Government of Myanmar.
Kawkareik District,
Kayin State

HOUSEHOLD SURVEY
Earlier qualitative research informed our survey
questionnaire design. The survey included 362
questions organised into three sections: (1) gender
dimensions of livelihoods; (2) land use, acquisition
and ownership; (3) experiences of loss or conflict;
and, (4) access to information and participation in
community activities related to land governance.
We drafted the survey in English and iteratively
translated it into Burmese through an initial pilot
conducted in March 2017 and a significant revision
and second pilot in April 2017.

Dawei District,
Tanintharyi Region

We surveyed a total of 393 individuals (184 male
and 207 female) in four villages. Each of the
villages had been visited by the research team
previously and were selected to reflect a range of
ethnicities, land types and government systems
(see Table 2). Some notable socio-environmental
5 Land types discussed in this section are commonly used
agricultural land types, not legal government classifications,
which often do not match actual land types and use on the
ground.

types were absent from the sample, including
remote and conflict-affected villages and villages
6
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TABLE 2: SURVEY VILLAGE PROFILES
Research
site
Let Pan
Chaung
Village,
Kalay
District,
Sagaing
Region
Si Pin Gyi
Village,
Kalay
District,
Sagaing
Region
Naung Tala
Village,
Kawkareik
District,
Kayin State

Wa Gone
Village,
Dawei
District,
Tanintharyi
Region

Respondents

52 male,
49 female

Ethnicity and
religion

Predominately
Chin, Christian

Main livelihoods*
Farming own paddy
(41%)
Breeding animals
(39%)

Administration

Government of
Myanmar

Remittances (33%)

50 male
49 female

41 male
55 female

Predominately
Bamar,
Buddhist

Predominately
Karen,
Buddhist

Farming own paddy
(50%)
Day labour (39%)

Orchard cultivation
(41%)
Farming own paddy
(33%)

Government of
Myanmar

Mixed KNU and
Government of
Myanmar

Remittances (36%)
Orchard cultivation
(82%)
41 male
54 female

Predominately
mixed Karen,
Christian
and Bamar,
Buddhist

Day labour (regular
27%, occasional
22%)

Government of
Myanmar

Animal breeding
(25%)
Mining (19%)

* Percentages denote the proportion of surveyed households reporting participation in this activity.

practising shifting cultivation.

Survey data was analysed using Qualtrics and
Excel.

The survey was administered in May 2017 by 11
enumerators who used tablets to conduct the
interviews and record data. They included junior
researchers we trained in Yangon as well as
individuals from partner CSOs who we trained
in the field sites.

PARTICIPATORY PHOTOGRAPHY
Our participatory photography project was based
on techniques developed by PhotoVoice, a Londonbased charity organisation (PhotoVoice, 2019).
Participatory photography is a well-established
methodology that allows researchers to capture
the voices of marginalised groups (Wang & Burris,
1997). We found it to be particularly appropriate
in Myanmar, where many rural women (especially
non-Bamar women) have low literacy levels.

The questionnaire took between 30 to 45
minutes to administer and was conducted in
Burmese, four Chin languages (Hakha, Falam,
Mizo and Tedim) and two Karen languages (Pwo
and S’gaw). Respondents were selected based on
convenience and accessibility, with the goal of
surveying 50 men and 50 women in each village.

In each of the three sites, we gave basic photography
training to groups of six or seven women farmers
7
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KEY INFORMANT INTERVIEWS

selected by local partner CSOs. After two days of
training, women were provided with cameras for
up to three days and asked to take photos around
their homes and farm areas. We suggested themes
such as ‘A day in my life’, ‘Past and present’,
‘Changes in my community’ and ‘My village’. After
taking photos, each woman selected ten images to
present to the group. Discussions about the images
were recorded and used as a source of qualitative
information.

In addition to the survey and participatory
photography project, we conducted key
informant interviews with village and village
tract administrators and civil society leaders from
each district. These interviews aimed to provide a
broader context for local land and gender issues
in the study sites. Informants were selected either
through local CSOs or through the research team’s
existing contacts.

The 19 women farmers presented and described
a total of approximately 200 images. These
images covered a range of topics, including local
livelihoods, gender division of labour, religion,
environment, community activities, infrastructure
and land confiscation. Ensuring we had consent
from the women to participate and to share their
photos, names and stories was an essential part of
the process.6

We interviewed 14 village and village tract
administrators (13 men and one woman), focusing
on village histories, demographics, livelihoods,
land
registration,
land-related
problems,
government interactions, community decisionmaking and gender and household relations. Of
the 14 selected administrators, four were from the
surveyed villages. We also interviewed seven CSO
leaders (three men and four women) about their
work and their perceptions of key issues relating to
land and gender in the area. Finally, we had semiformal conversations in Dawei District and Kalay
District, primarily with village elders about their
involvement with specific land disputes.

While using participatory photography provided
meaningful insights, it had some limitations.
For example, in each site, only a small number
of women could participate. Additionally,
our decision to focus on women’s voices and
experiences meant we did not capture men’s views
and experiences using this method.

6 For further information on the participatory photography
project see Knapman, 2019.
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Image by Daw Lun

‘LOOKING FOR FOOD, NOT ONLY FOR PEOPLE BUT ALSO FOR
CHICKENS AND PIGS’
Daw Lun took this photograph and explained that, in addition to housework, most women work outside
the home for their livelihoods.
However, as a divorced woman, whose children are not old enough to help, she must also lead the
household. As her children need to take exams, she said that she must collect food and care for the
family’s livestock.

9 9
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far from the house, while women were more likely
to tend gardens on house plots. Women were also
more likely than men to sell goods in the market,
which were often vegetables they had grown near
their home.

GENDER
ROLES

However, gender roles varied not only between
study sites but also within study sites and
ethnicities. The influences of age and marital status
were particularly evident in our participatory
photography project, as shown in the examples
below.

D

ivision of labour in rural Myanmar has a
powerful impact on the structure of everyday
life for men and women. Understanding gender
roles is key to understanding land-based
livelihoods, land governance and the value of land
from a social and economic perspective. In both
informal and formal land governance systems,
gender roles shape who uses land and how, as
well as who makes decisions about that land.
We sought to develop a deeper understanding of
these roles, including what roles are carried out by
men and women, what determines the gendered
nature of these roles and how women perceive
their roles. Overall, we found that men and women
took on roles based on their gender in a range
of agricultural activities. However, roles were
not static and varied according to age, ethnicity,
marital status, customary practices and location.

Our research shows that migration - to cities in
Myanmar or abroad- was a common phenomenon
in the study sites and impacted gender roles. For
example, research participants in Kalay District
(Sagaing Region) reported that traditional,
patrilineal land inheritance practices were
changing, partly because sons were working
abroad. In Dawei District (Tanintharyi Region),
interviewees said that, with men gone, women
were more confident taking the lead on landrelated decision-making. One female civil society
activist explained, ‘The men [are...] working in
Thailand, this means that only the women are at
home. These women realise they can do things
now by themselves and as a result, have more
confidence; they notice that they can lead.’

Our research found well-defined divisions of
labour between men and women in the home,
in agricultural work and in buying and selling
goods in the market. Though responsibilities
varied between sites, a village administrator from
Kawkareik District (Kayin State) summarised
the trends we found well, ‘A man’s job is to lead
the farm, and a women’s job is cooking, sowing
seed and harvesting paddy.’ Unsurprisingly, most
women reported doing work around the home on
a daily basis, such as cleaning, collecting water,
managing family finances and caring for children.
In contrast, most men reported participating in
these activities less frequently. Men were more
likely to work in family orchards and rice paddies

We gained insight into how women perceive their
roles through the photos women took of their daily
work in the participatory photography project. For
example, several women presented self-portraits
showing them tending home gardens, preparing
food, working in the fields, tending to animals or
caring for children. In discussions, they described
these activities as hard work, but also as a source
of joy and pride. One woman titled a photo of
her grandchildren, whom she cared for while her
children were working abroad, The grandchildren
for whom I am delighted.

10
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KEY FINDINGS:

The participatory photography project
demonstrated the influences of age and
marital status, while our survey and informant
interviews found migration and social class to
be factors shaping the gender roles of women
and men.

Well-defined gender-based roles were found
in the home, in agricultural livelihoods and
in buying and selling goods in the market:
Our survey found that women were more likely
to take on work ‘around the home’ (caring
for their families, cultivating crops in home
gardens and buying and selling goods in the
market), while men were more likely to work
in orchards and rice paddies and as casual
labourers outside the home.

Agricultural land and family life are
deeply interconnected: The participatory
photography project demonstrated the
interconnections
between
agricultural
land and family life, with women farmers
stating that both are central to their identity.

Gender roles are not static or homogenous,
but dynamic and diverse: While gender
consistently divided roles, the roles
themselves vary based on a variety of factors.

RECOMMENDATIONS:

parts of Myanmar: Despite only studying
three sites, we found significant differences.
Research covering a broader geographic area
would provide a more complete picture of
gender roles in rural Myanmar, that could
inform policy recommendations.

FOR NGOS AND CSOS:
Be sensitive to the gender dimensions of
the local context when undertaking projects
related to rural livelihoods and land:
Gender roles are not uniform or static across
Myanmar, and it is essential to have a strong
understanding of the local context so that
projects can adapt to meet the needs of local
women and men.

Conduct research on men’s perspectives
on gender roles: Our study specifically
focused on women’s views on gender roles.
Research on men’s perspectives on gender
roles would provide greater insight into the
opportunities for gender roles to change.

FOR RESEARCHERS:
Conduct research on gender roles in other

11
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Image by Daw Sa Bel

‘HANDICRAFT SKILLS
OF A WOMAN’

‘She was unmarried for a very long time. It was only
when she turned 40 that she married, realising
she needed someone to rely on as she wanted to
continue to look after her parents, coupled with
the fact that she had little to no income. She’s also
past the child-birthing age, a loss for any woman.
Her husband is also old, and no longer of an age
whereby he can do a job that will bring in a good
salary.’

Reflecting on her photograph, Daw Sa Bel from
Dawei District (Tanintharyi Region) explained the
impact of inheritance practices. ‘This is a photo
of the village administrator’s elder sister. Their
family’s land was divided and given to her younger
brother, while she was left with nothing but the
home.’

This example from Dawei District shows
connections between gender norms and land
inheritance practices. In this case, the daughter
was responsible for caregiving, and therefore, the
woman inherited it. As Daw Sa Bel states, ‘It has
become a kind of tradition’ for men not to provide
any support to their parents after receiving land
from them, leaving that burden to their sisters.
This suggests that gender norms influence
customary practices and, over time, become a
tradition. Again, with further research we would
expect to find other interconnections between
social and cultural norms and land inheritance
practices, and how they impact women and men
differently.

‘Since she inherited the house, she also inherited
the responsibility that came with it: looking after
her elderly parents, aged 92 and 98. As a result,
she has not been able to earn a proper income. She
makes clothing by hand, but only on a very small
scale, as you can see in the photo […]. This skill
doesn’t earn her enough to adequately take care of
her parents financially.’
‘She receives no financial support from her
younger brother for their parents. He just took
what was his and then turned his back on the
family. This is a common situation throughout
the village, and the women here suffer because
of it. It’s almost as though it’s become a kind
of tradition.’
12
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Some ethnic armed organisations (EAOs) also
implement their own land management systems in
areas under their territorial control. Most notable
is that of the KNU which has its own land policy
and land administration, a system which was
in effect in our Kawkareik District (Kayin State)
study site.

LAND
TENURE

The language of the Farmland Law allows
farmland to be registered in the name of a woman
or a man. In theory, the registration of land in
two names - or ‘joint titling’ - is possible, but it is
not explicitly provided for by the law. While some
township administration offices will allow joint
registration of land use certificates, many village
administrators reported that they had never seen
this in practice.8 Similarly, our survey found
joint titling to be rare, with land use certificates
registered in both names only 6 per cent of the
time.

G

lobally, women’s land tenure depends on
both formal and informal (or customary)
systems (Agarwal, 2003). In this section, we
explore the ways both systems shape women’s
land rights in Myanmar. We show how formal
land registration systems privilege men as heads
of households, while informal systems often
make women’s land access dependent on male
relationships, for example, husbands, brothers
and sons. The combined result is that women in
rural Myanmar have more insecure land tenure,
making them more vulnerable to landlessness or
land dispossession than men in their communities.
Since 70 per cent of Myanmar’s population makes
its living from agriculture - which is dependent on
land access - this is a crucial factor for livelihoods
and the national economy. The "2016 National
Land Use Policy (NLUP)" includes a chapter (Part
9) on equality of land rights of men and women,
which might address this gender bias. However,
the NLUP is not yet implemented in law and there
is no existing legal mechanism to ensure such
equality.

One reason that men are more often listed on land
documents may be that they are more commonly
identified as ‘head of household’. In Myanmar, all
registered households must complete a household
registration list, or ‘Form 10’, which requires a
head of household to be identified. Women or
men who are not listed as heads of households
are less likely to have their names on other official
documents, including land documents. They
are also more likely to be listed as ‘dependent’
on national identity cards, or not to possess
them at all (Knapman, 2018). In our survey of
393 households, 303 respondents (77 per cent)
reported having a male head of household, while
88 (22 per cent) reported having a female head of
household. The main reason provided for naming
individuals on land documents was that they were
head of the household (55 per cent).

FORMAL LAND REGISTRATION
In Myanmar, there are currently more than 60 laws
governing land that originate from the colonial era,
socialist era, military era and (current) reform era
(Scurrah, Hirsch & Woods, 2015). Of these, we will
focus on the Farmland Law, which introduced a
mechanism for smallholder farmers and large
investors to register legal rights to farmland in
2012 through a land use certificate, known as
a ‘Form 7’. It is important to note that it is not
legally possible to own farmland in Myanmar.7

While we found land use certificates were more
likely to be registered in men’s names, certificates
in women’s names were more common than
anticipated. On 33 per cent of land use certificates,
only a woman’s name was registered, usually when
she was the head of household (20 per cent). On
54 per cent of land use certificates, only a man’s
name was registered, usually when he was a head
of household (45 per cent). This finding suggests

7 While it also possible to obtain certificates for land through
the central government in certain cases for land classified as
grazing land; vacant, virgin or fallow land and forest land,
opportunities for obtaining these certificates are not as
widespread, nor are the rights they accord as extensive as under

have varying degrees of formality, depending if they have been
officialised at township/village offices, witnessed or are only
between the concerned parties.

the Farmland Law. Many survey respondents also referred to
having a sales contracts (yaun-weh-sa) for their land. These

8 Evidence of this can also be seen in Namati, 2016.
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that men, especially in households with a male
head, are substantially more likely than women
to have a land use certificate registered in their
name. Other studies have found an even greater
gender difference. For example, a study conducted
by Namati (2016) with a sample size of over 2,000
cases found that 80 per cent of land use certificates
were only in men’s names, and only 4 per cent
were joint titles. The high percentage of certificates
registered in women’s names in our study may
be due, in part, to the relatively high number of
female-headed households in our small sample.

land. Men who were heads of households were
listed on 48 per cent of grants and other men
on 9 per cent, while women who were heads of
households were listed on 17 per cent of grants and
other women on 18 per cent of grants. Again, joint
registration was rare, with only 1 per cent of KNU
land grants reported to include both names.
Our research found that social norms and women’s
perceptions of their role in the family also influence
how land is registered. For example, a member of
a local CSO in Dawei District noted, ‘Women ask
their husbands to put their name on the land title.
Nobody [in the local township offices] prevents
using a woman’s name. But women’s mindset is
that they don’t need to put their names as their
husbands will take the lead. Women see their
duties as being in the house and men’s duty as
putting their name on the land title.’

A male village administrator from a village in
Kalay District suggested it was only when a man
was not present or had passed away that a land use
certificate would be registered in a woman’s name.
Similarly, a male village administrator from Kalay
District said that while a divorced woman’s name
would be registered, they use the husband’s name
for married women. This finding confirms our
understanding that women’s names are registered
by exception, and the default position is to register
land in the man’s name.

While the Farmland Law may appear to be
gender-neutral, outcomes on-the-ground are
gender-biased. Therefore, by providing men
with legal documents to protect their land rights
and excluding women, current land registration
systems may be embedding or, in some cases,
extending existing gender inequalities.

While land use certificates provide the strongest
tenure security for farmland within the current
government system, it is not the only type of
documentation of land rights. Government of
Myanmar and KNU authorities both historically
issued annual tax receipts (myay khun pyay sa).
The receipts specify the acreage of land for which
tax was paid and, while they do not constitute legal
proof of possession, are frequently presented as
evidence of historical occupancy. In our survey, we
found that the gender difference for tax receipts to
be similar to that for land use certificates. In total,
54 per cent of tax receipts were issued in men’s
names, while only 29 per cent were in women’s
names. Only 9 percent of tax receipts were
reported to be in both men’s and women’s names.
As tax receipts pre-date the Farmland Law, this
confirms our previous understanding that the
issuance of land use certificates follows historical
patterns of gendered land documentation.

LAND TRANSFERS THROUGH INHERITANCE
The possibility for a woman to inherit land is a
strong determining factor for whether she will
ever acquire land. Our research found that women
farmers’ rights to land seem to vary significantly
depending on the customary system of the village
they live, their birth order in their family, their
wealth (relative to other family members) and
their marital status. While social norms and
relationships also shape men’s rights, generally
they enable rather than restrict rights. These
gendered differences are important, as inheriting
land can impact other aspects of a person’s life,
including their livelihood and earning potential,
caring responsibilities and marriage prospects.

We found gendered differences in land registration
in the KNU system as well as in the Government
of Myanmar system. In the only surveyed village
under joint administration, Naung Tala Village
(Kawkareik District, Kayin State), the KNU issued
land grants9 for house plots, orchards and paddy

We found differences in how men and women
inherit land across the four surveyed villages.
For example, in Let Pan Chaung Village (Kalay
District, Sagaing Region) 85 per cent of land
plots were passed down to sons. In contrast, in
66 per cent of cases in Dawei District land was
passed down to daughters. We observed relatively

9 These grants provide full ownership, rather than use, rights.

They cannot be used as collatoral for loans from Government
of Myanmar banks.
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gender-neutral patterns in Sin Pin Gyi Village
(Kalay District, Sagaing Region) where 55 per cent
of land was transferred to sons, and in Kawkareik
District where 51 per cent of land was transferred
to daughters. The diversity of inheritance practices
across the study sites indicate the importance of
local context in shaping how women access land
in Myanmar.

both Kalay District and Dawei District, a variety of
factors appeared to influence decisions about land
inheritance, of which gender was only one.
The participatory photography project provided
meaningful insights into the impact of inheritance
practices, highlighting the critical role land can
play in providing women farmers with financial
and social independence. One participant told a
story of a woman who inherited a house and the
responsibility of caring for her parents, while her
brother inherited the family orchard land. The
burden of her inheritance meant she could not
continue farming and was forced to make a small
income by sewing clothes. In this case, genderbiased land inheritance directly contributed to
other social and economic vulnerabilities.

Our key informant interviews provided further
insight into the factors that determine inheritance
practices in the surveyed villages. For example,
a male village administrator in Let Pan Chaung
Village (Kalay District, Sagaing Region) said that
Buddhist Bamars tend to divide the inheritance
equally amongst children, whereas Chin culture
favours passing land on to sons. This may help
explain the higher percentage of male inheritance
of land in Let Pan Chaung Village (predominantly
Chin) than in Sin Pin Gyi Village (predominantly
Bamar) noted above. The village administrator also
pointed to considerations of the potential financial
needs of children, noting that while some families
give land to both sons and daughters, others will
not pass on land to a daughter who has married a
wealthy man with sizeable landholdings. However,
in Dawei District, financial considerations led to a
different outcome; a village leader said that some
parents provide more land to their daughters
because their sons are able to work harder and
acquire new land on their own. While village
leaders were able to share trends or examples in

Through interviews and the participatory
photography project, we found that land
inheritance practices are heavily embedded in
religious and cultural traditions and that these
are in a state of evolution. For example, a village
administrator in Kalay District noted that Chin
practices were changing and it was becoming
more common for women to inherit land.
With further research, we would expect to find
additional examples of changing inheritance
practices, especially due to the influence of
recent political and social change in Myanmar.
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KEY FINDINGS:

applied in practice. The survey found land use
certificates to be registered in both names only
6 per cent of the time.

While land use certificates and tax receipts
provide some protection for tenure rights,
they are more likely to be in men’s names:
The survey found that a woman’s name was
on a land use certificate in 33 per cent cases
- usually when she was head of household and a man’s name was on the certificate in 54
per cent of cases. Tax receipts and other land
documents were also usually issued in men’s
names.

Women are often unable to inherit land:
While practices varied across the study sites
and between families in the same site, women
were often unable to inherit land.
Legal reform is required to ensure equal land
rights for women: While the NLUP provides
for the protection of women’s land rights, it
has not yet been implemented in law and is
legally unenforceable.

Joint titling is rare: While joint titling is
administratively possible, the law does
not explicitly provide for it, and it is rarely

RECOMMENDATIONS:

may contribute to gender inequality.
FOR RESEARCHERS:

FOR CSOS AND NGOS:

Conduct regional comparative studies
relating to joint titling: Existing research has
focused on documenting practices relating
to land registration. It would be valuable
to understand how countries in the region
with similar cultural gender norms have
implemented mandatory joint titling and to
identify lessons to apply in Myanmar.

Advocate for joint titling to become a legal
requirement: As outlined above, without
explicitly requiring the inclusion of both
men and women, it is unlikely that land use
certificates will include both names.
When advocating for legal reform to promote
tenure security, consider how the legal
system interacts with gender norms: It is
important to consider how ostensibly genderneutral policies may result in highly gendered
outcomes, based on the influence of the head
of household system and gender norms.

Further explore inheritance and other
customary practices across the country,
considering
religion,
ethnicity
and
contemporary changes: While we explored
inheritance practices, research on gendered
aspects of other customary practices would
provide a more complete picture of how
informal land-related systems treat women.

When advocating for recognition of
customary systems, it is essential that
protection of customary rights does not come
at the expense of women’s rights: Recognition
and protection of customary systems is a key
area of advocacy for many CSOs and NGOs.
However, it is important to consider that such
systems are not uniform and that while some
systems enable women’s land access, others

FOR GOVERNMENT:
Enact a National Land Law to provide
protections for women’s rights already
enshrined in the National Land Use Policy:
The NLUP states in Article 77(a) that, ‘A
new National Land Law shall be drafted and
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enacted, using this National Land Use Policy
as a guide for the harmonisation of all existing
laws relating to land in the country.’ The NLUP
includes a chapter (Part 9) on equality of land
rights of men and women. For example, it
'includes "the right" to inherit land tenure
and management rights’ and ‘the right to land
tenure and management rights when a spouse
dies, when a property is divided and when
couples divorce.’

will be necessary to implement proactive
measures to protect the equal rights of men
and women, as compared to gender-neutral
measures.
Ensure all laws providing for land titling
or issuing of certificates explicitly require
the inclusion of both spouses’ names:
While it is currently possible to include both
names on a land use certificate or tax receipt,
without explicitly requiring the inclusion of
both names joint registration is unlikelyto
occur, given associated gender norms.

Implement proactive measures to protect
the equal rights of men and women in
future laws, rules and procedures: It
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Image by DawMay Khin

‘THE DURIAN FLOWERS ARE EDIBLE AND CAN BE FRIED’
Daw May Khin took the photograph above and shared its meaning: ‘I took this photo because I wanted to
show what a durian plant looks like when it starts as a bud before it bears fruit. Some people have never
seen a durian bud before, they don’t know what the tree looks like or how it bears fruit. Durian buds are
actually edible, you can both fry them and boil them to make into soups.’
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(52 per cent of women and 64 per cent of men)
and ‘the Farmland Law’ (31 per cent of women
and 46 per cent of men). This lack of awareness
across both genders suggests a need for education
on land and legal rights more broadly, as well as
more engagement between local-level authorities
and communities.

WOMEN'S
PARTICIPATION
IN LAND
GOVERNANCE

Our survey found that many women rely on men
to resolve land-related disputes due to a lack of
knowledge and confidence. For example, 24 per
cent of women, compared with 16 per cent of men,
did not know where to go for help in the event of
a land-related problem. Men expressed greater
confidence than women to seek help from religious
leaders, village administrators, township officials
and courts. Of those women who had visited
township General Administration Department
(GAD) and Department of Agricultural Land
Management Statistics (DALMS) offices, many
reported encountering difficulties, in part because
the offices are staffed almost entirely by men.11

W

e have seen that women are often
disadvantaged by both formal and informal
systems which make them more vulnerable to
landlessness or land dispossession than men in
their communities. Women in rural Myanmar
also face obstacles to engaging in land governance
processes and contributing to decision-making at
different levels, thus limiting their opportunities
to contribute to changing this situation. In this
section we analyse those obstacles, focusing on
three key areas: (1) knowledge and access to
information; (2) participation in community
meetings and trainings; and (3) leadership.

We found differences in how men and women
access "information, with women" having fewer
information sources that were mostly in their local
village area and, in some cases, of a less reliable
nature than those of men. Women were also
more likely than men to access information from
neighbours and community members (75 per cent
of women compared to 64 per cent of men) and
family members (18 per cent of women compared
to 8 per cent of men). Comparatively, men were
more likely to have access to more geographically
extensive and authoritative sources, such as
newspapers (24 per cent of men compared to 12
per cent of women), government offices (18 per
cent of men compared to 9 per cent women) and
NGOs (10 per cent of men to 3 per cent of women).
Men were also slightly more likely to receive
information from the radio (22 per cent compared
to 16 per cent) or from community meetings or
meetings with authorities (25 per cent compared
to 19 per cent).12

KNOWLEDGE AND ACCESS TO
INFORMATION
‘If women don’t know about land laws,
they will lose their land rights. When you
have knowledge about land laws, you
can ask for your rights when something
happens to you.’
– a female grassroots leader from Kalay
District (Sagaing Region)
While our research found a low level of awareness
of formal procedures and land-related laws overall,
women were less aware than men. For example,
when we presented participants with ten key land
governance terms,10 31 per cent of women reported
that they had not heard of these terms, compared
to 16 per cent of men. Respondents were most
familiar with these terms: ‘Form 7’ (53 per cent of
women and 59 per cent of men), ‘protected forest’

In contrast to their relatively low level of knowledge
of formal procedures and land-related laws,
women demonstrated a high level of knowledge
about their land and communities. For example,
women in the participatory photography project

10 These terms included: Form 7; Farmland Law; ‘case where
both husband and wife have their name on land documents’;
VFV Law; National Land Use Policy; Special Economic Zone
(SEZ); Community Forest or forest land concession; Karen
land registration (grant land); Protected Forest; and, National
Park

11 For more discussion on this point, see LCG, 2017.
12 For more on the gender gap and media usage in Myanmar,
see GEN, 2016 and Lehmann-Jacobsen, 2018.
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shared a wealth of knowledge about local plants.
The photograph above reflects this finding and is
part of a series depicting durian trees’ ecological,
culinary and spiritual attributes taken by a female
farmer from Kawkareik District (Kayin State).

Our research also highlighted important obstacles
to women’s meaningful participation in community
decision-making and education opportunities. At
the 2016 Female Farmers’ Forum in Mandalay,
participants explained how traditional roles-such
as childcare, housework and cooking - occupied
large portions of their day and, as such, made it
difficult to attend meetings and trainings. Forum
participants also noted that safety concerns and
traditional attitudes towards women travelling
alone limited their mobility, preventing them from
attending trainings outside their village or visiting
government offices.

Women farmers have knowledge that could
contribute to shaping locally appropriate,
ecologically sound and socially equitable land
governance. However, finding paths to integrate
and share that knowledge within existing systems
remains challenging. It appears that women
farmers require support on two levels. Firstly,
in the short term, women need the education to
be able to advocate for their land rights within
the existing system. Secondly, in the long term,
women require support to contribute to creating
a more responsive land governance system that
supports their needs and integrates their local
knowledge.

LEADERSHIP
In addition to having higher rates of participation
in meetings and trainings, men were more likely
than women to hold community leadership roles
relating to land governance. For example, only 22
per cent of female survey respondents reported
holding a leadership position of any kind, compared
to 30 per cent of male respondents. Furthermore,
women typically held leadership roles in women’s
groups and religious or social activities, while
men held leadership roles in watchdog groups
and land committees, as well as religious or social
activities. In interviews, informants consistently
described local land committees and authorities
as male-dominated. These findings are consistent
with other studies finding low numbers of women
in positions of power at all levels of government
(Minoletti, 2014; MacGregor, 2015; IPU, 2018).

PARTICIPATION IN MEETINGS
IN TRAININGS
Our research found women were less likely
than men to participate in community-level
meetings, meetings with township and higherlevel authorities and trainings related to land
governance. This may be one reason why women
have lower levels of knowledge on formal
procedures and land-related laws, as mentioned
above. While we found low levels of training
attendance overall, women were half as likely to
attend trainings on agricultural and land issues
than men. A notable exception to this overall trend
was Naung Tala Village (Kawkareik District, Kayin
State), where women reported an unusually high
level of meeting attendance.

Findings from our key informant interviews
suggest that prevailing attitudes about women’s
roles in the household and community may
influence the low numbers of women in
leadership roles. For example, a member of a
CSO in Dawei District explained, ‘Not many
women are involved in land issues. Women work
more on social issues in their villages and are also
responsible for caring for parents and children.
They cannot take on other opportunities as they
need to stay with their families.’ Other women
in Tanintharyi and Sagaing Region explained
that some women leaders experience verbal
intimidation when serving on land committees
or as village heads. Other studies have also
documented dominant social perceptions of
masculine leadership and barriers to serving in
leadership roles that women in Myanmar face.
(Oxfam, Trocaire, CARE & Action Aid, 2013).

Women in Naung Tala Village (Kawkareik District,
Kayin State) and men in Si Pin Gyi Village (Kalay
District, Sagaing Region) reported the highest
levels of attendance in meetings. In Naung Tala
Village, this may be due to the high number of
female-headed households and the existence of
a women’s group, organised by the KNU. In Sin
Pin Gyi Village, high levels of meeting attendance
can likely be explained by the rotating village
administration roles among the men, a practice
established by the community. These cases
suggest that local institutions and administrative
practices could be introduced to increase women’s
participation and generate more gender-equal
community engagement elsewhere.

Despite these barriers, our research found that
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women are increasingly stepping into leadership
roles. Our key informant interviews identified
cases where women played significant leadership
roles in resolving land issues in their communities.
During a participatory photography workshop
in Dawei District, a participant described her
work as a member of a community watch group
advocating for local land rights in negotiations
with regional government and private sector
actors. Similarly, at the Female Farmers’ Forum,
women described grassroots activists taking
on leadership roles, such as leading protests
against land confiscation, after their husbands
are arrested, absent or unwilling to lead.13

In Kawkareik District, interviews suggested that
the KNU’s promotion of women to leadership
roles has led to increased grassroots women’s
leadership. It thus appears that, in some areas,
opportunities for women to take on leadership
roles may be increasing. Supporting women to
take on such positions may be one way to work
towards more gender-equal land governance.

KEY FINDINGS:

Local institutions and administrative
practices can support women’s participation:
Our research suggests that introducing local
institutions and administrative practices could
increase women’s participation and create
more gender-equal community engagement.

Women have low levels of knowledge on
formal land governance procedures and landrelated laws: Women’s engagement in issues
relating to formal land governance, including
advocating for their rights and contributing
to change, is restricted by their lower levels of
knowledge about formal land governance.

Women can play a greater leadership role
in land advocacy: Opportunities for women
to take on leadership roles relating to land
appear to be increasing. Supporting women
to take on such positions is one way to work
towards more gender - equal land governance.

Women have valuable knowledge that they
can contribute to land reform processes:
Women have in-depth knowledge of land
and their communities that could contribute
to shaping locally appropriate, ecologically
sound and socially equitable land governance.

13 See also Pierce et al., 2018.
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RECOMMENDATIONS:

be more likely to take on leadership roles
and to participate in decision-making at a
community level. Further research in other
KNU-controlled areas and areas under other
ethnic administrations would provide insight
into women’s empowerment programs that
could be applied elsewhere.

FOR NGOS AND CSOS:
Promote and amplify women’s knowledge
and skills: Actions to achieve this could
include: promoting the knowledge of women
farmers within development projects, working
to make events and government offices more
accessible to women and supporting women’s
groups to share knowledge and support each
other.

Promote forms of participatory research
that highlight women’s knowledge and
priorities, amplify their voices and help
them develop alternative visions for land
governance: The participatory photography
project received strong positive feedback, and
participants appreciated the opportunity to
tell their stories and have their voices heard.
Participatory research methods can empower
vulnerable groups to engage in advocacy while
also providing meaningful insights to inform
research projects and policy recommendations.

Consider women’s levels of knowledge about
land governance when designing community
engagement programs: Our research found
that there was an unusually low level of
awareness of procedures and laws relating to
land governance among women, compared
to men. As such, community engagement
or education programs must be designed to
consider women’s knowledge, rather than the
community as a whole.

FOR GOVERNMENT:
Take proactive steps to enable women’s
access to information and participation
in land governance: Such proactive steps
could include: identifying barriers to
women’s participation, seeking appropriate
channels
to
disseminate
information,
providing childcare and safe transportation
for women, encouraging women to run for
office or positions on committees, learning
from systems in which women’s leadership
has been prominent (such as those in some
KNU-controlled areas) and learning from
women’s experiences in land management.

FOR RESEARCHERS:
Further explore household decision-making
and impacts on women’s livelihoods and dayto-day land management: While our research
focused on decision-making at a community
level, an understanding of household decisionmaking would provide useful insights to inform
work to promote women’s empowerment with
regards to land use and management.
Further explore women’s roles in KNUcontrolled areas and under other ethnic
administrations: Our research suggested
that women in KNU-controlled areas may
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to land governance. However, given the limited
scope of this research, further research in other
geographically and culturally diverse areas is
required to provide a more complete picture of the
relationship between gender and land governance
in Myanmar. As the Government of Myanmar
seeks to undertake significant land law reform,
including the development of a National Land Law,
such an understanding is critical. In the interests
of achieving equitable land governance, it is of
paramount importance that women farmers have
the opportunity and support to engage in policy
and law development processes. This will ensure
that their wealth of knowledge, experience and
practice in rural Myanmar influences decisions
which will have significant impacts on their lives
and their livelihoods.

CONCLUSION

This report has explored how land governance
affects women farmers in Myanmar and highlighted
key gendered differences in land use, as well as who
has a voice to shape land policy, law and practice.
Importantly, this research has highlighted the
diversity of women’s experiences and the various
factors that may influence their roles in agricultural
activities, their land tenure security and their
levels of participation in decision-making relating

SUMMARY OF KEY FINDINGS:

Agricultural land and family life are
deeply interconnected: The participatory
photography project demonstrated the
interconnections between agricultural land
and family life, with women farmers stating
that both are central to their identity.

GENDER ROLES:
Well-defined gender-based roles were found
in the home, in agricultural livelihoods and
in buying and selling goods in the market:
Our survey found that women were more likely
to take on work ‘around the home’ (caring
for their families, cultivating crops in home
gardens and buying and selling goods in the
market), while men were more likely to work
in orchards and rice paddies and as casual
labourers outside the home.

LAND TENURE:
While land use certificates and tax receipts
provide some protection for tenure rights,
they are more likely to be in men’s names:
The survey found that a woman’s name was
on a land use certificate in 33 per cent casesusually when she was head of household - and
a man’s name was on the certificate in 54 per
cent of cases. Tax receipts and other land
documents were also usually issued in men’s
names.

Gender roles are not static or homogenous,
but dynamic and diverse: While gender
consistently divided roles, the roles
themselves vary based on a variety of
factors. The participatory photography
project demonstrated the influences of
age and marital status, while our survey
and informant interviews found migration
and social class to be factors shaping
the gender roles of women and men.

Joint titling is rare: While joint titling is
administratively possible, the law does
not explicitly provide for it, and it is rarely
applied in practice. The survey found land use
certificates to be registered in both names only
6 per cent of the time.
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Women are often unable to inherit land:
While practices varied across the study sites
and between families in the same site, women
were often unable to inherit land.

Women have valuable knowledge that they
can contribute to land reform processes:
Women have in-depth knowledge of land
and their communities that could contribute
to shaping locally appropriate, ecologically
sound and socially equitable land governance.

Legal reform is required to ensure equal land
rights for women: While the NLUP provides
for the protection of women’s land rights, it
has not yet been implemented in law and is
legally unenforceable.
OPPORTUNITIES
FOR
WOMEN’S
PARTICIPATION IN LAND GOVERNANCE:

Local institutions and administrative
practices can support women’s participation:
Our research suggests that introducing local
institutions and administrative practices could
increase women’s participation and create
more gender-equal community engagement.

Women have low levels of knowledge on
formal land governance procedures and landrelated laws: Women’s engagement in issues
relating to formal land governance, including
advocating for their rights and contributing
to change, is restricted by their lower levels of
knowledge about formal land governance.

Women can play a greater leadership role
in land advocacy: Opportunities for women
to take on leadership roles relating to land
appear to be increasing. Supporting women
to take on such positions is one way to work
towards more gender-equal land governance.
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SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDATIONS:

engagement programs: Our research found
that there was an unusually low level of
awareness of procedures and laws relating to
land governance among women, compared
to men. As such, community engagement
or education programs must be designed to
consider women’s knowledge, rather than the
community as a whole.

FOR NGOS AND CSOS:
Be sensitive to the gender dimensions of
the local context when undertaking projects
related to rural livelihoods and land:
Gender roles are not uniform or static across
Myanmar, and it is essential to have a strong
understanding of the local context so that
projects can adapt to meet the needs of local
women and men.

FOR RESEARCHERS:
Conduct research on gender roles in other
parts of Myanmar: Despite only studying
three sites, we found significant differences.
Research covering a broader geographic area
would provide a more complete picture of
gender roles in rural Myanmar, that could
inform policy recommendations.

Advocate for joint titling to become a legal
requirement: As outlined above, without
explicitly requiring the inclusion of both
men and women, it is unlikely that land use
certificates will include both names.
When advocating for legal reform to promote
tenure security, consider how the legal
system interacts with gender norms: It is
important to consider how ostensibly genderneutral policies may result in highly gendered
outcomes, based on the influence of the head
of household system and gender norms.

Conduct research on men’s perspectives on
gender roles: Our study specifically focused
on women’s views on gender roles. Research
on men’s perspectives on gender roles would
provide greater insight into the opportunities
for gender roles to change.
Conduct regional comparative studies
relating to joint titling: Existing research has
focused on documenting practices relating
to land registration. It would be valuable
to understand how countries in the region
with similar cultural gender norms have
implemented mandatory joint titling and to
identify lessons to apply in Myanmar.

When advocating for recognition of
customary systems, it is essential that
protection of customary rights does not come
at the expense of women’s rights: Recognition
and protection of customary systems is a key
area of advocacy for many CSOs and NGOs.
However, it is important to consider that such
systems are not uniform and that while some
systems enable women’s land access, others
may contribute to gender inequality.

Further explore inheritance and other
customary practices across the country,
considering
religion,
ethnicity
and
contemporary changes: While we explored
inheritance practices, research on gendered
aspects of other customary practices would
provide a more complete picture of how
informal land-related systems treat women.

Promote and amplify women’s knowledge
and skills: Actions to achieve this could
include promoting the knowledge of women
farmers within development projects, working
to make events and government offices more
accessible to women and supporting women’s
groups to share knowledge and support each
other.

Further explore household decision-making
and impacts on women’s livelihoods and dayto-day land management: While our research
focused on decision-making at a community
level, an understanding of household decision-

Consider women’s levels of knowledge about
land governance when designing community
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making would provide useful insights to inform
work to promote women’s empowerment with
regards to land use and management.

includes a chapter (Part 9) on equality of land
rights of men and women. For example, it
‘includes ‘‘the right’’ to inherit land tenure
and management rights’ and ‘the right to land
tenure and management rights when a spouse
dies, when a property is divided and when
couples divorce.’

Further explore women’s roles in KNUcontrolled areas and under other ethnic
administrations: Our research suggested
that women in KNU-controlled areas may
be more likely to take on leadership roles
and to participate in decision-making at a
community level. Further research in other
KNU-controlled areas and areas under other
ethnic administrations would provide insight
into women’s empowerment programs that
could be applied elsewhere.

Implement proactive measures to protect
the equal rights of men and women in
future laws, rules and procedures: It will be
necessary to implement proactive measures to
protect the equal rights of men and women, as
compared to gender-neutral measures.
Ensure all laws providing for land titling or
issuing of certificates explicitly require the
inclusion of both spouses’ names: While it is
currently possible to include both names on
a land use certificate or tax receipt, without
explicitly requiring the inclusion of both
names joint registration is unlikely to occur,
given associated gender norms.

Promote forms of participatory research
that highlight women’s knowledge and
priorities, amplify their voices and help
them develop alternative visions for land
governance: The participatory photography
project received strong positive feedback, and
participants appreciated the opportunity to
tell their stories and have their voices heard.
Participatory research methods can empower
vulnerable groups to engage in advocacy while
also providing meaningful insights to inform
research projects and policy recommendations.

Take proactive steps to enable women’s
access to information and participation
in land governance: Such proactive steps
could include: identifying barriers to
women’s participation, seeking appropriate
channels
to
disseminate
information,
providing childcare and safe transportation
for women, encouraging women to run for
office or positions on committees, learning
from systems in which women’s leadership
has been prominent (such as those in some
KNU-controlled areas) and learning from
women’s experiences in land management.

FOR GOVERNMENT:
Enact a National Land Law to provide
protections for women’s rights already
enshrined in the National Land Use Policy:
The NLUP states in Article 77(a) that, ‘A
new National Land Law shall be drafted and
enacted, using this National Land Use Policy
as a guide for the harmonisation of all existing
laws relating to land in the country.’ The NLUP
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